
PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, Mar. 24th at 9:30 am. 

Location: The “Chariton Valley Pavilion” located at the west city lim-
its of Kirksville, MO. on Hwy. 6 west

ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES: Roseville (picture, vase, tea
set, basket, candle sticks, book ends and etc.) old radios; Franciscan
Ware “Desert Rose” (plates, bowls, cup and saucers, tumblers, bowls,
servers, tea pots, etc.); baseball cards; Christmas bubble lights; old
games; Fire King Jadeite bowls; advertising: paper, signs, plates, fig-
urines, etc.); primatives kitchen tools; toy metal stove; display cases;
childs tea sets; sad irons; post cards; ladies hats; 12 Fenton baskets; 3
fluted glass Epergnes; Depression glass; flow blue bowls; 6 Shawnee &
McCoy cream pitchers; Fiesta (nesting bowls, mugs and red pitcher);
Fenton vases; Imperial water set; Redwing servers; paper advertising
sheets, comic books, cookie jars: Bo Peep, Puss & Boots, Pig); “Good
Luck” iron horse bank; Ruby flash toothpicker; Ruby glass; 1930’s
Osteoblast; colored glass carton slides; Wicker fishing basket; full body
fur stoles; record player; pens and pencils; stoneware water set; old Boy
Scout books; 5 pc. blue band bowl set; green stone pitcher and mugs;
advertising crock bowls and jars; costume jewelry, broaches, etc.; milk
bottles; miniature stone jugs; slag glass basket; “Thompsons” alum.
milk tin; advertising butter crocks; Bristol vase (Indian); cotton Indian
blankets, 40’s and 50’s; hand printed Japanese glassware; old marble
bottles; road maps; 4 Bakelite radios; Bakelite tableware; 2 Wattsware
canister sets; porcelain mantle clock; Shawnee Dutch Boy and Girl milk
pitcher; Yellow Ware bowl; coffee jar; Celluloid Santas; various blue
crock bowls; art glass; 1929 NE teachers Colby Class; Gene Autry
“Melody Ranch” photo (Wrigley Gun Promo); sterling silver spoons;
Pabst beer lamp; “Pratt” pot lid; Redwing 5 gal., 3 Gal. and 2 gal. jars;
4 gal. Western jar with lid; 6 gal. Weiser jar with lid; 12 stone jars; Lady
Manoriguis; Seth Thomas kitchen clock; Pepsi signs; Weller Jardiniere
with wood picker (Woodcraft); Tree Moorcraft bowl; Limoges pantry;
4 pc. porc. kitchen head set; Hull item; one gal. crock jar (Turkey
Dropping); 2 Fenton lamps; Fenton Lavabo wall set; Jadeite butter dish
with “Table Queen” adv. metal top; 4 pc. blue and white crock nesting
bowls (Wedding band pattern); Fenton counter sign; pr. art Nouveau fan
lady figurine; 2 sets flatware brass musical instruments; Nesco copper
old stone stack of old post cards; pitchers and frames; and lots more. 

Owner: Christine Siglin
Jerry McMain: Auctioneer

Kirksville, MO. 660-665-9380 or 660-626-5162
Photos & Listing: www.mcmainauction.com


